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NEWS 0F TUE WEEK.

Subsoribern remittini bfoo citLer direct to, the olt1,e, or tlro,,gh Avutà, will find
a recgip,î for 11<0 amocuntiticlos lanthetr net paver. AUt raemittatces ahotild bd ul<It
payablo to A. Zdlle Fraser.

Mr. A. IL Dicie, M. P. for Cumberland, has been unseated.
Ex-premier Mercier wiil stand for re-election iu Bonaventure Count>'.
Tht ladies ai Toronto are actively argini zing ln apposition to tht Sun-

day car mavement.
Tht Hants' Jburnal will in tht future be puclished on Tuesday instead

ai W*ednesday evcning.
The new Parish Building at Springhili was opened for tht first timie for

service on Christnmas Day.
Tht ncw Royal hatol, with accommodatian, for i S0 gueste, la ta be

apened at Moncton ta-day.
Tht Montreai Ilerald was publisbed for tht last timo an Christmas Day-

Tht paper was eatabiisbed 84 Years aga.
Four golden weddings bave been celebrated in tht Archibald failinl

Colchester County during tht pust year and two mare are ta came.
B3. H. Euton and John Oland wiii be candidates for tht mayaralty of

Dartmouth in the ensuing civic elections. Tht contest wyul be lively, we
iancy.

Tht six year-old daughter ai Charlts Wood, af River Hebert, Cumb er-
land Co., was burned ta death on Sunday. She bad been playing wl th
miatches.

Mn. De Bouchervilie, the new Premier ai Quebec, bas appointod a
Rayai Commission ta investigate tht furtther charges ai curruptian against
tht Rate ministay.

Messrs. Nicholas CannoR>' aud Hon. Thos. McGreevy were an fleceni-
ber 23td cammitted for trial at the Suprerue Court, at Ottawa, tibs month.
Bail was acceptd.

Tht petition against J. B. Millain l Annapolis came before Judges
Weatherbe and Grahamu on Monday, andi on Tuesday tht case waa ad-
journed tutil April.

A lobster measuring 32 luches in Rengtb and weighing x5 poundii was
taken lu a trawlin Digby basin on December 23td. Il i3 eaid ta bc tht
largest eve-, taken thereabouts.

Il.enr>' James Cook, au aId timer, bas .been anrested an suspicion ai
beiug tht assailant of Mr. Frank Abbott. paymaater of tht Rideau Canal.
gr. Abbott, however, fails ta identit>' hlm.

Captain Aylmer, whose conduct during the necent fightiug aI Fort
Niit, on the Pamir nldge, bas been mentioued as beroic, is a Canadian and a
graduate ai tht Rayai Militar>' Caliege.

St. John's n urses' home was hauded over ta the city b>' Lady Tille>' an
Decexuber 22nd. It la au excellent institution, and wiii be a lasting monu-
ment ta Lady TiRloy's kind-beasted interest in the enlerprise.

An effort wiii be made b>' tht IÀberals ta get Hou. Edward Blaske ta
becorne a candidate for parliament for Welland, tht seat for which was ren-
dered vacant b>' tht unseating and disqualification ai Mr. German.

Tht Pictou Standard, wbich was burntd aut last ycar anid bas since bren
isstied nder difficulties, bas moved int its comiortable newr home an
Water sîreet, and sends forth a pleasaut Christmas grecting ta ils fiends.

St. John held a winter port meeting on Tucada>' evcuing snd a resolution
'-was passed, aekiug that ln any arrangement for an ocepn service ta Canada
the steamers should call ont week et Halifax and tht other -week ai St
John.

Tht gang ai burglars whicb bas opezuted lu Halifax at sundry times and
in divers places is geîîing pretty well broken up. Two are now in Doarches-
ter, and last, week tht police arrested four more, supposed ta bc the lasi ai
tht gang.

Enaugh evidence wha elicitedl in tht Halifax election case ta prove
briber>' by an agent. Tht personai charges were droppedl, andi the court
wl give its decision to-morraw at 3 o'clock, whtn tht zests for Halifax
will probab>' be declareti vatant

Royal asseut was on Saturda>' given ta tht bill creating a ntw faim of
gavernment for tht Northwest Territories, which liad previousl>' passed
tbrough ail tht stages in the legisiature. Tht terriiozies wiil now have
what practicail>' amounis ta Provincial goveruiment.

Tht Dominion Gavemument bas decided ta continue tht systein afi mmi-
gration bonuses for tht uttt seaso of ten dollars per heati of a famil>', five
dollars for each member ai a famil>' above tweive, ou proof ai seutlement an
tht land lu Manitoba, territories or British Columbia.

Tht Evangelicai Alliance of Halifax bus sent a letier to, tht Chaininan ai
tht ctrnetry committee expnessing disapproval ofitho clemeut ai sectarianisra
being introducet in the malter of puithasiug grounds for a cemetry. 'Tht
Alliance la quite night ; ail tax payers whether Protestant or Catholic
should be treated alike lu tis malter.

flanîouuth's fortnightl-Y Club met at Mrs. Cutler's residence on Tntsday,
and anoîher pleaesut meeting muet be recorded. Tht neit gathernug wili
bc htld aI MrÉ. T. Milsom'a reaidence on Ring Street, sud after that there
wiil probab>' be a large dance given by a number ai young ladies who wiil
obtain tht use of a public hall for tht purpose.

Tho remuazkablo IonRcvity of Cape Blreton people rA 1arn'oIy bo attributai to a
Wliolesalo fia dlet--the «luintcascnceo f whfch forins the bAaza of-Puttnes Emulaleg.

The windows 3f the Nova Scotia Furnisbing Co. appeared to be the
centre of attraction on Thursday afternoon and ovenlng, and the crowd
gathercd ta witness the display rendered pedestrianfsm aIong that part ci
]3arrington St. almost impossible. Tho north window containod a Ilreal

ive"I Santa Clatus, who pcrforrned the usual duties of hie royal bighness.
The ceect was pleasing, snd the aid as weiI a! yauing ecrned ta enjoy the
ecene. M~t8srs. A. Stepben & Sonoare ta bc congratulatedan theiro~xcellent
displa>' this season.

John Pattersoti, of Hamiltoan, Ont, wrate to Mr. Andrew Carnegie te.
garding the establishment of an iran industry and smelting worka ln that
city, and reccived the iailowing rcply :-Your fayor recelveii. When the
tareign colony of Canada recagniseo ils destiny and becomea a part af the
American Un~'it will be time enough ta cansider the invesiment af
capital thcre by Arneticmns. This naturai union of the Engiish speaking
people on the American Continent would double the value of everything in
Canada, inciuding $lhe men of Canada, ii the opinion of yours, ver>' truiy,
Audrew Carnogie.

The difficulty betwuen Canada and Newfaundiand bas been engaging
the earnest attention ai Lord Knutsford and tht Colonial office. Lord
Kutsford hiniseif tias a part' ta a writ.ten pledgt, given ta Canada b>' tht
Newfoundland, Government when tht 1{ewfouadland ]3ait Act was awaiting
Royal assent, that the act ehauld ual aperate against Canadian fishermen,
and fully realizos therefore tht strcngth oi Canada's present position. If
Newfoundland atilt refuses ta listen ta reason It ii auggested that tht Imper-
il Parliauient be asked ta repeai the Bait Act obtained under the pledge
which is naw being vialated.

Two beautiful Xmas and New Years cards froin James Roue, ginger ait
and eoda water minufactutor, adorn aut sancturu. 'fhty arc very tastef ut
and attractive. Tht Provident, Sivings Lite Assurance Society' of New
York, agent ln Halifax, Arthur E. Harrington, hits iîîtdt very pretty caltai-
dars for this ycar. They are quite gem3 ia their way. Those jassued by tht
Western Assurance Co-, af Toronto, General Agent Geo. M. Greer, are just
tht riglit sort for office use. Tht figures are large etnd clear. and the gen-
eral get up of the caleudar is pleasing. A very useful calendai also la that
for which we are indebted ta the Commercial Union Assurance Co., Agent
John Duffus. The caiendar portion la red witb white figures, and is motanted
on extra heavy card.

After a fll investigation ai tht condition af E. M. Field tht jury
returned a verdict that he is insane.

Isaac Sawteile, tht raurderer of his brother Hirami, died in bis celi in
N. H. State prison on ])ecember 26th. H1e was to have been haTlged on
the Sth inst.

Sir Edwin Arnold fell into the bauds ai tht Phillistines in Omaha the
other day. Ht was ta lecture, but Ihert was a hitch about ruoney and the
lecture was nu. givec.

Russell Sage's bouse was visited by a crank of tht saine class as tht
dead bomb thrower on Dtcember x9th Mrs. Sage la crcdited with ousting
him, fromn tht bouse. Under the cirunistances this was a particurr>' brave
act.

A horrible raiiway disaster occurred near Hgatings, N. Y., o~n Christ-
mas night. Twelve passengers were kiiied and as man>' mare injured. Tht
carele8sutas ai Albert Herrick, a brakemin on the Niagara express, was tht
cause af tht accident.

«We have received a handsome, aitbough somu2what idealized "'Officiai
bird'a cye view oit hc World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago. U. S. A.,1
1893, showing grounds and designs af bnilings-view looking Narthwest."l
It is decidedly an attractive picture.

A reciprocity agreement bas been enteredl ia berwceu SeI,.-5ary BRaine
and the British Minister ta embrace tht British West Indian colonies of
Jamaica, Barbados and tht Seaward and Windward Islinda except Granada,
Trinidad and tht colony ai British Guiana.

Tht january SI. .Nicholas begins with a charming frontispicce describedl
b>' a no leas excellent poria written by Helen Gray Cane " lThe Little
Maid af Spain"-a little lady, ever>' inch ai ber. Tht number, b>' tht way,
la rich in verse, as there are poems b>' Celia Thaxtert, Edith M. Thomas,
Anna M. Pratt, Lira. Bumstead, jack B3ennett, and others. Tht Adniiral's
Caravan" la contintxed, and ahould bis quite as; popular as tht saine authar's
" Davy and tht Goblin," being equally ciever and even mu3e humaoaus.
Another excellent striai is Lieutenant Fletcher's "lTwo Girls aund a j,
a succesalul attempt ta write for young readers what is known ms a '<star>' af
character." A long «short' star>' which girls especiailly wiii enja>' ls Mary
Davey's <'Tht Pink Gawn," supposedl ta be told b>' a good aid graudmather
wha bas long since repented tht little fit af vanity and extravagance of
which tht pink: gawn wau the coniparativel>' harmiess outcome. Birch il-
lustrates tht star>' ver>' appropristely. Eliza Ruhamab Sidmore, sa favor-
abiy knawn as a writer on Japanese subjects, tells ai "lTwa Queer Cousins
ai tht Ciab"-naxneiy, tht giant crab, familiar ta readers af "'Allan Quarter-
main," and the little zr..-sk-crab th&L carrnes the impresa of a humen face.
Perbspa tht moat attractive article in tht number la Mrs. :Ricbard's account
of tht chiidhood ai ber aisters, her brother, and herseit, cilled "8When I
was Vaur Age." In :rading ai their beaithiai, ennobling bringing up, ont
cannat wondtr at tht subsequent auccess ai the Howe famil>' in ail ls un-
dertakings. Thera are besides, Brander Matthew's strial, whicb wil leans
ils own praise from, young folk, and tht cheerful and iuspirlng departmerti
pictes, and other attractive features which your boys and girls will no
doubt bring ta your attention, providing you take Si .Niholas Mi, pto
doubt? 7'ou do,


